FINDING Your Way

The main campus is relatively big compared to the other campuses of the university. Most of the buildings are very similar. Peruse the map below to find your way around. However, it should not take you long to become familiar with all venues and routes. Plus, getting lost is the fun part!

ABOUT Windhoek City

Windhoek is the Capital City of Namibia, situated in the heart of the country. It is a very cosmopolitan city and has about 400,000 inhabitants. The city has several Shopping Malls with some of the most upmarket shops. Students can enjoy shopping through to cinema in 3D at these malls.

Leisure activities around Windhoek include: clubbing, go-karting, dining in the best of restaurants, premier league sport action, etc.
CAMPUS Activities

Taking place in August/September every year, the UNAM Cultural Festival is an event that celebrates the rich cultural diversity of the University. It is the biggest annual cultural event in the country, and UNAM students come together to perform different activities, all at one of the UNAM campuses. Highlight interactive cultural activities, made up prominent cultural religious festivals and beautiful performances.

Tours

Each year, student organisations look forward to football, netball and rugby tournaments that are held on the main Campus. The date is normally determined by the sports department and subjects. It is a great opportunity to participate in various activities.

Tours

Each student council organises extra tours outside the main Campus to local约束. The students include visits to schools for philanthropic purposes and more.

New Hostel

Located on the northern side of the Campus, the New Hostel caters for over 700 students. The Hostel is located close to a student cafeteria that offers a variety of meals throughout the week. The New Hostel is certainly one of the most vibrant sides of the Campus. Residences there are a mix of student and accommodation facilities, specially designed with a shared leisure lounge for watching television, playing games and fun.

Smoro Residences

Student halls behind the New Hostel, Smoro Residences is one of the newest acquisitions to the dynamic community of students. Being the largest, it offers students rich and wide academic and social experiences. There are facilities for students to participate in various activities.

CAMPUS Sports and Fitness

The Main Campus is home to a dynamic community of students that often compete in soccer, rugby and netball. The Campus also has a newly built gym and fitness centre.

LEARNING RESOURCES and Facilities

The Campus Library has a comprehensive collection of library materials. The library houses a volume of over 180,000 books, and students have available through the UNAM website. It is open to Short-Loan Provisions, Special and Digital Collections, as well as Wireless Internet. Library staff are always available to assist in finding materials or using appropriate reference tools to answer students questions.

At the beginning of the academic year, students can log in to the Campus Library through the UNAM website. All electronic databases are accessed through the same Office. The photocopying & printing quota through the Finance Office. The photocopying & printing quota through the Finance Office. Additionally, the photocopying & printing quota through the Finance Office. The photocopying & printing quota through the Finance Office. The photocopying & printing quota through the Finance Office.

Other services provided by the Campus Library include: Computer Information Services. Access to various other information systems such as: E-mail, Library, Office, Internet, and Web-based applications. Publishing and/or production of various other information systems such as: E-mail, Library, Office, Internet, and Web-based applications.